Ambulatory blood pressure (BP) monitoring was undertaken on two days in 31 men and women (11 with elevated resting and ambulatory BP and 20 who were normotensive), once following each of these treatment conditions: 20 min of moderate aerobic bicycle crgometry, and an equivalent contra! rest period. The two monitoring days were conducted within a 72 h period wifh the order of treatments counterbalanced across subjects. Mean BP and heart rate (HR) levels were calculated for each individual on an hourly basis and for work, home, and sleep periods. In the elevated BP group, the exercise day compared to the control day was associated with lower BP at work. Hourby-hour analyses confirmed that the BP-lowering effect of exercise was significant for 5 h and diminished in magnitude between hours 6 and 9. These effects were not attributable to ar.y marked differences in mood, total daily stress, posture, or activities between test days. Exercise was not associated with any appreciable differences in sleep BP or in the 24-h HR profile. No differences in BP or HR as a function of exercise were seen in the normotensive group; however, the exercise-induced reduction in mean arterial BP (MAP) for hours 2 through 5 was significantly positively correlated with control day MAP levels at work in the total sample. Thus, moderate aerobic exercise, when engaged in prior to the stresses of daily living, seems to confer a protective reduction in ambulatory BP, particularly in individuals with elevated BP. Am J Hypertens 1996;9:200-206
ciations. In theory, the PEH period provides a window of time during which hemodynamic load is reduced. Repeated exposure to this period translates cumulatively int? pro:ollged cardiovascular be&irs.
Previous efforts to better characterize the PEH f'eriod have produced mixed results. For example, the duration of the PEH period appears highly variable, in some cases as brief 2s 1 h or as long as 4 or more i10urs.6-8 Additionally, some studies have indicated ;hat PEH occws only in hypertensive individuals,g while others have found the effect in normotensives, as well.'"-'* Collectively, these studies have been limited to laboratory-based protocols of subjects who simply rest after exercise, and they have included disproportionately fewer women than men as subjects. Thus, the degree to which these findings generalize to the population-at-large and to real-life contexts re-mains unclear. In these respects, the use of ambulatory BP monitoring techniques and a more diverse sample can enhance the appraisal of PEH and its roie in BP regulation.
To date only one study has examined PEH using traditional ambulatory BP methods,'3 indicating that mean 24-h systolic BP was 10 mm Hg lower on an exercise compared to a nonexercise day in hypertensive, but not normotensive, individilals. However, these observations were based on a SD ball sample size, and they may have been confound& by a methodological bias. Specifically, all subjects were initially tested on the nonexercise day; therefore, the lower BP recorded on subsequent exercise days, which occurred over a 2 week period, could hqjve been attributable to habituation effects rather than to the exercise intervention itself. Since hypertensive subjects were defined based solely on clir'c BPS, they may have included "white coat" hypertensives, for whom such habibaation may be even more pronounced.
In the present study we examined PEH as it relates to ambulatory BP in a biracial sample, including normotensive and borderline hypertensive men and women, where both clinic and ambulatory BP levels were used to confirm hypertensive status. We controlled the monitoring environment by having each subject complete all testing within a 72 h period, by matching test days for activity content (both were typical work days with no unusual deviations due to unplanned stress or extracurricular events), and by counterbalancing the order of test days across subjects (ie, half the subjects had exercise first and the other half had control rest first 1. In this paper we describe a prolonged, exercise-induced reduction of ambulatory blood pressure in borderline hypertensive adults; we explore potential psychosocial mediators of this phenomenon; and we discuss the implications of these findings for intervention planning.
METHODS
Subjects This study included 31 healthy subjects, 13 men (7 white, 6 black) and 18 women (9 white, 9 black), aged 21 to 47 years. Each volunteer read a detailed description of the protocol approved by the local review board and provided written informed consent. Medical history information provided by each individual was used to exclude any person having serious cardiovascular, renal, or pulmonary problems, chronic physical or psychological disorders, average resting diastolic blood pressure (DBP) > 95 mm Hg or systolic blood pressure (SBP) > 160 mm Hg or use of antihypertensive medications at screening, and, in the case of women, no current users of hormonal contraceptives were tested. All subjects reported no or minimal regular physical activity in a telephone interview prior to screening. This sedentary lifestyle was verified more formally at screening (see below).
Ph;~siological Recording Techniques
Initially, subjects visited the laboratory for a 30-m& screening period. After arrival, subjects read the consent form and completed a family medical history and physical activity questionnaire while quietly seated for approximately 15 min. This self-report activity data was coded by type, intensity, and frequency, and quantified using the Compendium of Physicr;l Activities.'i t'sinp-this method each individual's weekly energy expenditure, expressed as metabolic units of work (METS, where one MET is a relative appro,ximation of Oi consumption per minute at rest) was calculated. Next, clinic screening levels of SBP and DBP were determined as the average of three auscultatory readnvgs measured by a trained technician. Subsequently, subjects were scheduled for testing on two successive, weekday mornings (visits 2 and 3) and instructed to refrain from caffeine consumption on both test days. All exercise and control treatments occurred in the morning at the same time of day.
The protocol for the initial laboratory testing, which included a 2Omin, moderate intensity bicycle ergometer exercise condition on one day and a control rest condition on a separate day, is outlined in Figure 1 . A comparison of the cardiovascular responses to the two behavioral stressors after exercise versus control rest is to be reported separately, while the present paper focuses on ambulatory BP obtained during posttreatment hours 2 ia 24 on the exercise versus the nonexercise day. The two days were counterbalanced for order tie, half of all subjects received exercise treatment on day 1, while half received control trea:ment on day 1 f; thus, potential habituation effects on blood pressure over the 2 day interval were miniiized. During the exercise component subjects pedaled at a constant pace (50 rpml with workload maintained at 60% to 70% maximum age-adpdsted HR. Following both the exercise and central treatments, subjects were exposed to two behavioral stressors. On both days, after completion of the laboratory test, subjects were fitted for ambulatory blood pressure monitoring with the Accutracker II monitor (Suntech, Raleigh, NC). The monitor recorded SBP, DBP, and HR at approximately 15&n intervals for the next 3 to 9 h spent at work, 4 or more waking hours at home in the evening, and during overnight sleep. Subjects completed the Profile of Mood States (?OMS)15 questionnaire four times over the course of each test day: 11 baseline, prior to the exercise or rest treatment phase; 21 recovery, prior to the taboratory stressors; 3) 2 h after leaving the laboratory; and, 4) at bedtime. The Daily Stress Inventory (DSTl'6 was completed at the onset and conclusion of each 24-h test day. Data were dowrJoaded in computer files at the end of each 24-h period and later edited to exclude artifactual readings, as previously described.17 Briefly. any velue tagged '1~ the monitor with a code for movement, insulficient Korotkoff sounds, electrocardiogram Iroblems, or loo._e rl: &f, or any reading differing markcdly from all other v-alues within the same hour (SBP: adults of the same gender and age (men < 40 years of age, 137 mm Hg; men 2 40 years, 141 mm Hg; women < 40 years, 126 mm Hg; and women =-40 years, 133 mm Hg), thus exduding "white coat" hypertensives. Those !I subjects who exhibited above nomlal blood presrure levels according to both criteria formed the elevated BP group, while the remaining 20 subjects were included in the normotensive group. Indi&ual mean SBP, DBP, mean arterial pressure (MAP) and HR were calculated for baseline, work, home, and sleep peri&; on each test day, with diary i&rmation being used to individually determine each ambulatory period. Delta (A) v2lues (r zan level minus laboratory pretreatment baseline) for J each period were then determined. In each group, the effect of treatment day (exercise versus contro1) was examined by repeated measures analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with order (exercise day first versus second) as the covariate (Statistical Analysis System, GLM program, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Based on previous Literature and our specific a priori hypotheses, the main effect of day on BP and HR was tested using one-tailed tests, while all other effects were two-tailed (alpha = O&5).
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RESULTS
~4-!wx Ambulatory Monitoring Period
Clinical Data Table 1 motensivc group. The two groups did not differ in age, body mass index, or physical activity. Likewise, 24-h urine volume, urinary catecholamle levels, and pos-> 25 mm Hg; DBP: > 20 mm Hg); or any value marked by a pulse pressure < 20 mm Hg was reviewed in conjunction with corresponding diary readings and heart rate values by Dr. Light. The majority of these tagged and deviant readings, which represented 4% to 16% of total -,?aadmgs for the day, were retained after review wh?Ie 1% to 7% were dcvmed artifactual and deleted.
Previous research" has documented the reproducibility and lack of placebo effects on ambulatory monitoring pressures, particularly after a few hours of adaptation, confirming this method's appropriateness for comparisons involving an intervention versus a nonintervention monitoring day. In the present study, ail subjects had several hours of laboratory adaptation time prior to each ambulatory monitoring period.
ture did not differ significantly between groups or as a function of day in either group.
Psychosocial Data Each of the six mood states derived from the POMS (agreeabI+hostile, elated-depressed, energetic-tired, composed-anxious, clearheaded-confused, confident-unsure), as well as the overall factors of positive and negative mood, were analyzed for group and day effects. No differences between the exercise and control days were significant for either group. However, the elevated BP group reported more depressed mood at all time points on both the control and the exercise days compartvl to the normotendve group (overall elated-depressed mecul: 20.7 T-1 24.5, respectively, P -.03 to .07). Similarly, on both days, the elevated BP group reported more anxiousness (22.6 v 26.8), more hostile affect (22.6 --Data Analysis.
In order to be identified as having elev 25.3), and a less positive mood (53.4 z; 66.1) at the 2-h vated BP, subjects had to meet both clinic and ambulatory ambulatory time point, At bedtime ;he group diitrence criteria. First, JNC-V criteria were used to characterize in anxiousness remained (24.2 if 23.9). No group or day subj' mean stethoscopic SBP and DBP levels on c'tic effects on self-reported stress were det=tcd using the DSL visit@ two and three ("high normaY or "stage-l hypertenAmbulatory Blood Pressure Data Elaufed BP Crmp sive": SBP = 130 mm Hg to 159 mm Hg; DBP = 85 mm In this group, the exercise day compared to the control Hg to 99 mm Hg). Secondly, based on ambulatory criteria day was associated with lower BP at work, reflected in established by O'Brien et al,r9 mean workday ambulatory smaller increases in A SBP, and larger decreases in SBP on the nonexercise day was required to exceed the ADBP and AMAP, Fs(l,Zl) = 5.27, 1.92, and 3.59, re85th percentile of daytime systolic pressures for working spectively. Specific contrasts (t) for exercise versus con- -1.5 rt 1.7 v 3.2 C 1.7 mm Hg, P < ,036). A trend toward reduced BP persisted throughout the home period (which occurred after work), but was nonsip,nih cant. By contrast, there were no differences in sleep ASBP (exercise: -14.9 -C 3.9 mm Hg, control: -11.3 2 3.9 mm Hgj, sleep ADBP (exercise: -15.3 I 3.1 rn% Hg, control: -13.6 2 3.1 mm Hg) or sleep AMAP lexercise: -15.2 t 3.1 mm Hg, control: -13.8 2 3.1 mm I-Q). Likewise, there were no differences in AH"P, on the exercise compared to the nonexercise day at work (exercise: 11.0 t 1.8 beats/mm, control: 12.8 St 1.8 beats/mm), at home (exercise: 8.8 t 1.8 beats/r& control: 7.4 5 1.8 beats /mm),. or during sleep (exercise: 0.3 t 3.5 beats /mm, control: -3.0 2 3.3 beats /min). In all BP analyses, adjustment for resting baseline levels did not significantly alter these effects. The foregoing results indicated that only work BP was reduced following exercise. However, since work occurred sooner after exercise than did the home or sieeo sttriod, this result was most likely due to dimin-^ ^ ishing effects over time. To ssms the temporal duration of the exercise effects, mean hourly ASBP, ADBP, and AMM for hours 2 to 5 and hours 6 to 9 were then analyzed. We selected these time blocks because 91% of all subjects were at work through hour 5, whiIe the numbers declined over the next three hours until on!y 9% were at work beyond hour 9. Furthermore, subjects in men and women engaged in typical daily living activities. Our findings suggest that this pressure reduction is most pronounced during the initial 5 postexercise hours, with diminishing effects being observed thereafter. Furthermore, these effects were detected in a gr6up of individuals with "high normal" and borderline hypertensive SBP levels in the clinic and during ambulatory monitoring, but not in a group of normotensive individuals. Conversely, morning ex- ercise did not influence blood pressure during nighttime sleep nor did it induce any meaningful heart rate changes throughout the 24-h ambulatory period in either group of subjects. In this study, ambulatory systolic RI was approximately 6.5 mm Hg lower on the exercise day compared to the control day for a period of 5 h, while mean arterial BP was reduced nearly 4.5 mm Hg. By comparison, 9-h reductions in BP ranging from 8 to 12 mm Hg have previously been reported.'"*" Methodological differences between the three studies may best explain these discrepancies. First, exercise duration was shorter in the present study (20 in 30 min). Secondly, the study conducted by Pescatello and colleagaes13 was not controlled for habituation or order effects or for inclusion of "white coat!' responders; therefore, BP reductions attributed to exercise were potentially inflated. And, lastly, Southard and Hart's'" case report likely provided an extreme rather than an average representation of arnbulatorv PEH. This idea wouId be consistent with the large individual differences in ambulatory PEH iu,n to a 20 mm Hg decrease in one individual1 evident in our sample, as well.
Both biological and behavioral factors have been proposed to contribute to PEH. In this study no differences in daily stress or mood were observed after exercise; ho-wever, individuals in the elevated BP group tended to report more negative affect overall. Thus, exercise did not appear to induce its effects by decreasing perceived stress or by enhancing mood. Proposed physiological mechanisms to explain PEH have in-* * . ciuded inhibition of sympathetic nerve activity" and reduced plasma norepinephrine levels' in hypertensive subjects and persistent peripheral vasodilation accompanied by elevated sympathetic activity and decreased vagal tone in normotensive subjects." The present study cannot clarify whether or how exercise training may alter the relative contribution of these mechanisms. Longitudinally examining these parameters in high risk populations (eg, persons with positive family histories of hypertension and those that are high reactors to stress) may help elucidate the transitional mechanisms linking acute exercise effects to long-term, improved cardiovascular health. Nonetheless, since high workday ambulatory BP is strongly related to potentially pathological increases in left ventricular mass," the present observation of lower work SBP and MAP after exercise suggests that participating in exercise immediately prior to work may be beneficial to borderline hypertensive women and men due, in part, to acute BP lowering effects.
In summary, our results indicate that borderline hypertensive persons experience reduced ambulatory blood pressures for approximately 5 h after a single episode of moderate aerobic exercise. This effect appears to be independent of psychological state. Normotensive persons showed no significant effect of exercise on ambulatory BP or HR.
